Banana Split

Martinis

Banana liqueur, cocoa, vanilla gelato - 8

Volo

Hendrick’s gin, Luxardo, fresh lemon - 9

Cucumber

Cucumber vodka, fresh cucumber,
elderflower liqueur - 9

Luminosa

Vodka, pineapple, fresh lemon, ginger beer - 8

Pesca

Vodka, peach, prosecco, pineapple - 8

Espresso

Fresh brewed shot of espresso,
Kahlua, vodka - 9

Smoked Coconut

Malibu rum, fresh coconut, pineapple,
smoked water - 9

Ginger Pear

Rosa

Pear vodka, ginger ale, fresh lime juice - 8

Limoncello

Galliano, fresh lime, Hendrick’s gin,
Luxardo - 10

Tito’s vodka, cranberry, Campari - 8
Vodka, housemade limoncello - 9

Last Laugh

Cocktails

Green Tea Tonic

House-infused green tea, Tito’s vodka, honey,
fresh lemon, tonic - 9

Mafioso

Strawberry vodka, Sloe gin, egg white,
ginger beer - 8

Strawberry Coconut Mojito
Malibu, fresh strawberries,
pineapple, mint - 8

Scotch & Sea

Dewar’s white, Grand Marnier,
fresh lemon, brown sugar - 9

Pasquale

Bourbon, maple, lime, ginger beer - 9

Sangria Rosso or Bianco

Manhattan in Smoke

Bourbon, Luxardo, sweet vermouth,
smoked ice cube - 10

Prohibition Sour

Bourbon, egg white, Disarrano,
housemade sour - 9

Gin Buck

Tanqueray gin, fresh lemon, fresh lime,
ginger ale - 9

Gambino

Russel’s Rye whiskey, housemade
honey fig simple syrup, allspice bitters,
orange twist - 10

Sicilian Margarita

Tequilla, Disaronno, housemade sour mix - 8

Made in-house with fresh fruit - 9

Whiskey & Bourbon

Evan Williams – 6
Woodford Reserve – 10
Makers Mark – 7

Russels Rye – 8
Chivas Regal – 7
Dewars White – 6
McCallan (12 yr) – 10

Balavenie (14 yr) – 12
Dalmore (15 yr) – 15
Lagavulin (16 yr) – 16

House Wines

White

Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio

Red

Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot

Sicilian Wines
Peloro Bianco

Glass - 6

Glass/Bottle

Brugnano V90

Bright straw yellow in color.
Notes of white and yellow-fleshed fruit,
floral aromas of mimosa, chamomile,
and Mediterranean herbs. - 13/45

Notes of ripe cherry, spices and cinnamon.
Rich in color with good intensity.
Well balanced. - 7/25

Barbanera Rossa

Dark red ruby color, expressive red berry
aromas. Herbal and fruity notes. Flavors
are structured and given balance by bright,
cleansing acidity. - 11/38

Rich and lush. Smooth texture
and long finish. - 9/30

Cusumano Merlot

Whole fruit, poised plum and balanced
acidity. Rounded tannins, delicious
and modern. - 9/30

Fuedo Maccari Nero D’Avola

Petradole, etna Rossa

Aromas of wild red berry, rose and brimstone.
The lively palate delivers sour cherry, crushed
raspberry, white pepper, cinnamon, flint and
orange peel. - 14/50

Wines of the World
Lost Angel Moscato

Glass/Bottle

Regio (Dark Wine)

Bursting with aromas of jasmine, rose, fresh
orange peel, and lychee. Rich with orange
citrus fruit and honey. Slight sweetness to
balance its acidity on the finish. - 7/25

Rich and earthy with scents of tobacco
and leather. Full bodied but with a smooth
velvety texture and fine grained tannins.
Approachable and well rounded. - 8/28

Bex Riesling

Picket Fence Pinot Noir

Aromas of honey and pineapple. Fresh peach and
nectarine with a delightful creamy finish. - 7/25

Bivio Pinot Grigio

Elegantly balanced with fresh green apple,
bright citrus and clean mineral flavors leading
to a crisp, satisfying finish. - 9/31

Unparalleled Sauvignon Blanc

Pale yellow with aromas of gooseberry
and passion fruit with refreshing acidity
and minerality. - 12/42

Parducci Chardonnay

Asian pear, wildflower, honey and crisp apple
with a creamy caramel vanilla finish. - 8/28

Niro Pecorino

Pale straw with a greenish tint. Refreshing
with sage and floral notes and a hint of
tropicality. Full-bodied with impressive
structure, complexity and a lingering
minerally crisp finish. - 11/38

Distinctive Red Blend

Melding attributes of four different varietals.
Merlot, Barbera, Cabernet Franc and Sangiovese.
Full bodied, distinctive character. - 7/25

Rich aromas of raspberry jam and
brandy- macerated cherries. Luxurious
density and beautiful structure. Nuances
of vanilla and star anise. - 11/38

Heavyweight Cabernet

Blackberry and currant aromas. Rich, jammy,
dark fruit flavors. Well balanced on the palate
with hints of earthy leather. - 9/31

Toscolo Chianti

Brilliant ruby color with an elegant bouquet
of violets, berry fruit and iris confirmed on a
soft, round, well balanced palate showing good
body, fruity flavors and intensity. - 9/31

Light Horse Cabernet Sauvignon

Intense ruby in color, bouquet of cassis,
blueberry, plum, vanilla bean, toffee, clove and
a touch of tobacco. Delectable berry flavors are
supported by refreshing acidity. - 9/31

Maipe Malbec

Dry and structured, with hints of clay, fig,
and strawberry. A little spicy. Leathery tannins
and some lavender and mint notes. - 8/28

Double Lariat Napa Valley Cabernet

Blended with small amounts of Merlot and
Petit Verdot, aged in French oak. Soft and
approachable. Bright notions of dark cherry,
cassis and vanilla. – 15/50

